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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDHPENDENT Ni:V81'ArKR

PUULIKIinD I3VIMIY
JXCKPT SUNDAY T1Y THU
JIKUFOItU I'UINTINO CO.

Offlco Mall Tribute llullillng, lh

Kir street, telephone 7t.
!7--

Tlie Democratic Tlmoi, Tlio Medford
Mnll, Tlio Medford Trbune, Tlio Houtli-e- m

Orctonnti, Tlio AHliIand Trim no.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One. year, liy mnl . - ..........J5. 01)

One month, by mull . .. ... 60
Per tnmitli, delivered by cnrrlcr In

Med ford, Pnoenlx, Jacknoavllle
nnd Central I'olnt .... . ...... .BO

Rnturdny only, by mnll, per year. 2.00
Weekly, per yenr ..- -. 1.S0

dfflclnt Paper of the City of Medford.
Officlnl Paper of Jncknou County,
Entered as matter nt

Medfm-d- , Oregon, under tlio act of March
8, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2E88.

Pull leased wire Associated Press dls
latches.

SI

Bubiicrlbora falling to rccolvo
f papors promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2D0--

ARBITRATION TO

SETTLE STRIKE IN

ARIZONA I
131 j PAHO, Texas, Oct. 2X- - What

Is expected to tho clonliiK session ot
tho conferonco of thu strikers com-inltto- o

with tlin ml no ninungrR of th
CliftonMoronclMotcnlf coppor mines
strike district of Arizona, vvns to be-

gin at .1 o'clock today.
Trip committee miminnrl70(l tho nU

tltudo of tho minora nn follow h:
"All of thu domnnds of tho em-

ployes to bo submitted to a board ot
arbitration. Tho men to return to
work at their former wages, ponding
the decision fo tho board of arbitra-
tion. When tho hoard roudcred ItH

decision tho men to recelvo tho ad-van-

In wages, If any, from tho day
limy return lo work.

Two momburH of thin board to bo
appointed by the employers, two by
the employes and n fifth member to
bo an employe of the department of
lubor to h appointed by the secretary
ot labor, and th findings of IIiIh board
to bo final and binding on both

TEXAS RANCHMEFt

llllOWNSVIhM-:- , Tex., O.I. JI. -I-

tuiiehmeii living near McAllcn, fifty
nile wett of Iieiv, loilny npnealiMj

to Governor Kergiihou for protoi'tinn
for tilth' lives and property. If this
cannot bo Iiml, their nppenl Knys, they
nsk immunity from prosecution in or-

der that thov may crons the Itio
Gmulo nutl Neemo prdperty stolen
from tliom ntiil tnl;en fo Moxieo. TIn.
nllero Hint motv tlinn 100 Iiend of
entile hart been Moln nonr Iliilal(,rii,
Tex., within n week.

f--
COMMUNICATIUN. I

To tho Kdltor- - Thnnhs to the city
attorney, for Having the city nn Illegal
election, although two members of
tho council made it violent attack
upon him heeatiho ho ihowcd them at
tho last moment how they could ful-

fill tho only part of their agreement
with tho people that watt legal. The
bad agreed with tho people who pe-

titioned them that they would submit
tho sncnllod MedusKl plan to tho
ballot at their next regular meeting.
At that meeting t lies' honorably did
that, and In doing so they ordained
the plan; and then tlio law steps in
and wisely prohibits the council from
foolishly opposing their own solemn
nrt n submitting nomethluK In oppo-
sition that must uecoMurlly beoomo
confusing to thone called upon to do-old- o.

Hint Is to adopt or iHtwt tho
thing to bo voted on The law re-

quired them to either fxirelv 01

tacitly reject tho Initiative petition
nnd then ordain Out of Hielr on
within thirty dnys. Tlit oidHlnod
(ho people's petition after Nutmdiim
two weeltH with two commit tea
whloh contained sueh eminent lanul
talent that the city attorney wrh not
oonMiUed, and piopuiod toinethliig In
uppoKltlon, and thou they wilinilttod
that uln to the ballot: and whog tbo
city atiorny itoubtfttl thvtr not ont
of the MnnrllniN polnlwd out tlio
Koeilsu of Uvr I hit i iMtrnUtnri it; and
tkoelt Bitot n knid it proniUlt H.
nnit the ly nwiutwrn of tb touacU
ngrl wlto htm- - nut tt lb law,

vnob ys "li lui o li

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDIN'

SPEAKING before Hie jMcdford Commercial club
C. AV. KobiHon, representing tlie Port-

land Chamber of Commerce, extended tho olive branch as
follows:

You acctiBO us of trying to hog It nil. Wo plead guilty. You Hay wo
liavo worked against Astoria and Southern Oregon. That Is true. Hut
those were errors of the past nnd have nothing to do with the future. Let
bygones bo bygone and let us Join hands In furthering tho welfare of this
state. Wo have reorganized tho Portland Chamber of Commerce, wo liavo
2000 young men enrolled as members. They como with n new spirit, and
that new spirit Is tho spirit of ten in play, of of mutual help
and assistance. Wo realize that Portland can only grow nnd prosper as
every community grows nnd prospers. What helps you helps us, and what
helps us helps you. Nothing can bo accomplished by a continuation of tho
spirit of antagonism and enmity. Anything can be accomplished If we bury
tho hatchet, get togcthor, and united put our shoulders to tho wheel for a
better and more prosperous state."

Sounds vel'y fine. Every little while a .similar burst of
hot air from the metropolis cheers the small towns. Every
little while we are discovered anew by a glad-han- d junket
and sad experience has taught us that one ol these olive
branch extensions precedes some new activity to dwarf the
development of the si ate for Portland's benefit.

Some years ago a special train of Portland business
men, representing the Portland commercial bodies, were
entertained and feted all along the line. It was followed
by intervention by tho Portland Chamber of Commerce in
the suits brought by iMedlord to secure more equitable
freight rates, and the Portland Chamber of Commerce op-
posed iWcdford's contentions before the state railroad
commission and the interstate commerce commission for
fear that Medford and other towns would disturb Port-
land's jobbing monopoly.

Portland's latest in building up the indus-
tries of the state is an effort lo injure the lumber mills of
(he AVillauiette valley bv enabling Portland mills to ship
lo C alilornia points as cheaply as those located nearer Cal-
ifornia, and thus force a concentration of lumber opera
tions in Portland at the expense of the state's develop-
ment. This effort to "make the state grow and prosper"
is thus set forth in an Associated Press dispatch:

PORTLAND, Oct. 22. An thu tomtit of now lumber rates mado effective
today by tho Southern Pacific company between Willamette valley points
In Oregon to Interior California points, protest lias been filed on behalf of
Portland lumber dealers 'with tho Interstate commerce commission nnd a
hearing will bo '.inducted by nn examiner for tho commission hero Novem-
ber IS.

Under tuo new tariff Willamette valtoy points nrn blanketed under a
rnto of 17 M.-- rents a hundred pounds for lumber to tho California points
affected. Tlio rnto from Portland to tho name points Is 21 'j cents.

Same old game. Can the leopard change his spots or
the Ethiopian his skin?

KULTUR TRIUMPHS AGAIN

GUI I MAX knltnr has again triumphed.
Many examples have been given of (ho progress of

knllnr in a benighted world and its beneficent extension by
the Prussian jugger.

AYe first knew of kultur's spread when Pelgian chil
dren were mercilessly mutilated and peaceful villager
huddled in groups and shot in squads by the Cernian
supermen.

Then came the burning of storied Louvaiu, when the
torch was relentlessly applied to the accumulated culture
01 centuries ruonisn destroyed to maice way lor uie new
ideas. Soon followed the destruction of historic relics in
Krance and the bombardment of the crowning glory of
medieval architecture the cathedral of Pheims. But
what is that compared to the glorious architecture of the
kaiser?

But kultur was not to he confined to tho continent. It
was to enlighten the world, and German Zeppelins began
dropping bombs on English infants, German warehips
phelled defenceless const resorts, while submarines tor-

pedoed passenger liners.
Then kultur went the stink-pot-s of China one better

with deadly gas bombs, with clouds of poisonous gases,
with devouring sheets of liquid fire. Then came the de-

nt met ion of tho Lusitania, with its thousand innocents, and
it was thought kultur had reached its apex.

But kultur has only begun. While kultur, eagerly
adopted by the allied' Turks, is massacreing an entire
nation for the crime of being Christian, comes news of an-

other extension of kultur. Miss IMith Cavell, a British
girl nursing the wounded, has been executed as a spy for
aiding allied .soldiers to flee Belgium.

There was no act of espionage established. The girl
had worked with self-deni- al for months nursing tho
wounded of all nations German as well as allies. It is
Miuph another triumph for kultur.

K'o wonder humanitv shudders at thought of German
kujjur victorious,

flSHLni m UNITY

"Coiistruetive Survev ol the Public

ScIiim! ,Kytcm of Ashliiml, Oregon,"

is the titlu of a ivceuj issue ol the

Iniveixty of Oregun Itulluii. It t

i i- iminuiiiou wtsueu mmii mi-

st ate printing otftmi and die Is
with the lueul school sys.

tfiu. Appiopriute tli(pte's I real
oi H'unds and buiblings, the

teaching stuff, course of'tu1,v,
mthmi iihiI sawi-viioi- i of iiisirne-- I
urn, pruiioM. of pupiU and ndwinis-liiiii- v

orgMuitHtion, etiiliNK with a
Huummry ol UIim-to- '"

liiid Ibeir phue in various tables,
b i a upon son with oilier towns and

uiid 1 t mtcv eelev
vcral buiUliugs ui eomimuy

th tM' The mlition is apprmi- -

and (boy llrk4 ibiulvf ll th malely ItHM) eos, un4 ttiest- - n
H0il Ju1h. Im "Put WMMthittf AvuilahW uM)U MHliealion lo thr su- -

over on elly ''
, or rh4iAt lumnl. Th

KAItl. U. FKHU u th WiuMkinir I ladings
- ' ' jaf Kwsi C. A.vr, of wtwra- -

.N'OTK'K iioa, mid Dm f. Hwwwrs, trotVor
We will lw for jUnvlll at maiMplwi ail puhiM

gjSfl vry worHtiig bclmng (hi 'bth ol the I aiv.rsilv Orntw. aid
S6tUi HrnlM Is the vnIm. C4ttt tt.rtta ij. rit.r, ,rf
ncroimriodaie wvh iwiawaara. f ',L..i.m.I-..- I t.n-H- . .li.wh.. m h. I

j tin i i i n II ill! I II.'

nnd eitrefullv reviewed tho Minoy
tlolll MiM't to HiiihIi,

Mi", it. .1. IMwnnlh has Ix-o- miiu-iiH'i-

ett.t li the serum. illuct. of
her mother. She lelt lor Illinois on

V1ihmIiiv evening.
II. O. I'uiueker, local reptvseutn-tiv- e

of tlie Mctiopolituu Life, left fur
Sun FinnoUeo on Thurrtn,v to uttelul
the triennial convention of that com-MU,- v'

Hgi'iiey staff, medieMl evamin-er- s

Mini iittr4iig eot-p- . Over lllllfl

peixtns, representing the .MelroHU
itaii the I'Meifie coast, will
iitteml the jtHthenng us guests ot the
eiiHiuiiy, mid tliMie vviU he u lug so-eit- tl

fuuettou Mt the Fainnoiinl hotel
utt Mouiluy evoHiuif. preHuiiMHty to
tile business MtMkioUk ot this eon veil
lin. Thik is imr at iii'twn pvhhK i'
n nmiiiIhV chnrai'tor uomt bmg held hv

Bititttuto- -, illiislnilioiis of the he ltt. its artou

th Mrititiilnl

pratofcor
of

of

tlirotitchout

throughout th country, attended b
ikmiHv "JW.IMK) aploy.

Poisonous ds aii-o- Ilia Klamath
riwr have raised luvoc with livestock
to such an .al thai th aM of led
eial officials has been mtokad to ant
tliu of Suktvoii rouatv in 4viius
uu-nu- s to Hungate ih vil.

Mr. Mui Mr. U. K. W humor left uv

thmr ear TharwUv wwraitig far thir
riwtotMrv atav ta LNtg Heaeh. Cal..
during the winti'i Mr ami Mr !'
r'tniei mil tl.iu liir A . ilicu ! j
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tivex, vvill join them in southern Cali-

fornia later on, lu the meantime Irv-

ing Finley vvill oeupy his fiitliei'H
house on Woolen street. Whitmoie
lias vvitliilrnvvn from the really firm of
Hodgson, Wliitmore & Reed.

Tho elitireli syndiente which i'
tho lyeenm course on the

circuit, huvo prnetieully
sold the enliro house, enlettninuientN
to he held in the Methodist chinch.
Sonts- us sold will he reserved for the
entire season. The IiM entertain-
ment wiik given liv Ralph I'arlette on
Thur(lnv evening of this wtvli.

Word reaches Ashland friends llml
Miss Louise l.ngor vvill be married ut
Aberdeen, S. I)., October '27, lo Sle-plie- n

IlitrrisMii Ware. The eeieinony
vvill be performed nt the home of
Mix, (Irnee Lager Hill, u sister of
(he hrido-to-h- e. "At homo" niter No-

vember 1, Kliznlietli, X. .1. The Lager
funiily formerly ic-id- ed heie.

Dr. .1. V. Johnson, former priie-tiiiou- er

heiu, has from
Grunts 'ass and will lesule in the
Rapp homo On Oak street. A suite of
office rooms are being placed in road-ines- -s

for him upstairs in the Ashland
Improvement company's hlouk.

II. A. McMillan, who worked for
llniTv Audi-civV- ; the past Hummer on
his fruit much jenst of town, returned
from Portland enrlv in the week, tie- -

wife, and on
day lett St. Charles, La., where
they will hereafter make their home,
near relatives being nheadv located
there.

Mr. mid Mis. C, W, Root have re-

turned from u nmnth'n visit with iclii-tiv- es

in the Willamettu valley.
R. J. Krtwnrds is making extensive

additions and improvements to his
residence property, 7U IJim el street.

A Ford car driven bv an elderly,
bewhiskerl-- gentleman, to
mount the stnirH leading to Com-

mercial club rooms Wednesday nltcr-iiooi- i.

The is about .il) ht
cent. The machine turned ut loo
abrupt nn uugle on the I'liun near
the posloffico. Owing to intcnneili-ut- e

sM-c- no damage was done, but
record established is in (he sWccp-slnk-

class.
The Sterling eompniiy, which has

holding u closing-nu- t siilo in
Memorial block, is passing through
bankruptcy proceedings. The win-
dows of the establishment hear the
legend, "0. W. Itrainaid, trustee." The
official ik an outsider.

Mrs. If, (), I'urueker, lecentl.v re-

lumed from an o.tended trip cen-

tral mid southern California, is visit-

ing Mr. uud Mrs. George I'urueker of
Medfoid, dining her husband' ab-

sence in Sau Faueiseo the
big gathering of Metropolitan Life

agents,
Mis. Augusta Kwglostnu lias traded

her tvsideuee mi ehuteli street for
California piopeilv mid may remove
with her dauahtor, Miss Itubv Palmer,
to the of Sou D'u-u-

Mis. Ilelle K. Luce, well known in
Cougiegaltoiial uotiucils, has returned
to F.tiiM Mills, Siskiyou eouut.v. as
pnsloiess of the ohureli in that town,
after a cut's absence iu Swittle.

Holmes Pros, mo fixing up the va
cant sioieinoiii uicir gro--er- v,

reudv lor oeeupancv in a line
of luisine- - nut vet announced

O. i ol this eitv h:i- - .ip
ti - , ol (he Ihegel li.mk

nipt i ' luudw ire The ji
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poinlinent him been' by some plnn cunnlizntioii n.s to ex- -
I.' . .r in. .IP l it. 'i..i L . .

ii. m'vviniiu oi juciiiorii, Milieu penso oi lie vvlueli mi in
states refereo ut bankruiitev' lor
Hoiitliern Oregon. required bond
was .flllOO. The stock mil now
invoiced and scheduled.

Miss Helen Vun llousen, occupying
the hemming nnd stitching professor- -
ship plain fancy needlework ;,mvn ,,, ClVM Umn't
in iiir iiiriiuv oi i nt' local mgu
school, been receiving a visit Irom
her fulher, u resident of Klgin,
who also visit the t'alifoniiu

while touring the I'neitic
coast.

Mrs. Mary Siemantel iluugliter,
Jfurgnrct, about to return to
Texas, where they vvill join husband
nnd father, George Siemnutel, u mus-
ter mechanic in the Saiila shops
ut t'aiiadian, in that state. lat
ter formerly conducted the Pioneer
planing mill in town.

Fred llorrin family left eaily in
the week for the exposition. While in
San Francisco hey visit their
brother, W. '. Herrin, leiuling counsel
for the Southern Pacific.

Will L. t'uitis this city, employ-
ed under the clnssilieution of "light

power," is scheduled in u recent
report of the employers' liability com-
mission ns having sustained injury to
u finger.

Gratr. Ilaruliill, brother O. II.,
companied by his Tut-s- - returned to Ashlund week liftm

for

tried

lieeu

to

niijoiuiug

JMillltrd

m AM

an absence over two yen having
been for the most that 151111' nt
Oakland, Cal.

W. f. T. V. made a .lay it
lust Monduy, and (he passing through

the ribbon special gnve ndded
interest to the gathering which met in
the Methodist church. The meeting
was n county affair, presided over

Lydia Howell Medford,
with a good uttendance mnl fine pro-
gram.

Under idenl conditions to
weather, ntlendance mid interest, the
county Sunday school convention met
Thursday morning nt the Presbyter-
ian church, with sessions to continue
until Friday night, inclusive.

.1. Haueroft St. .Inline, Midi.,
icpn-scnlin- Hie tin day livening
Dost, iyid iu the service which
ha won M.u.ml avranU from the
Cm lis Publishing t'o passed through
heie Wednesday, making- inquiries
coiiceiuiug Ashland's uiineriil springs
development us the basis for Mrticles
in eastern irnpers. He was accom-
panied by his wife son, the fam-
ily being on their wav homo over tho
Canuiliau Paeilic,

i'he local Sunshine society is hold-
ing u series of innrketing sulus in
the Stouer block, Fust Main street,
Friday and Saturday week.

G. KmleiN i Sons have rounded
out their well. equipped department
store the addition ot a grocery
annex.

A meeting has called at the
city luil! Fiulav evening at 7::I0 to
discuss pnvin-- f inoblcnis seek
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sliinees Iiiih been well nigh eonlis-1'iitor- y.

Ficd I'ultiiiTii, driving his leiini of
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))0iinds linv into town onu day re-
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several miles east tho eilv

9&. .ITa

of

of
Mr. Louis Dodge uml son ictiirned

curly in the week from nn extended
trip to Cahfoiiiia nn.l other points
ns fat east as St. Louis, Mo.

Tom Leffler is now-- located nt 00
Mountain avenue, mi ucre tract sub-

stantially improved, which he has m.
cured from XWs pctei-o- n bv w.iv i

N

IS

UJUV

j

tr''

:.&

exchange for F.ugono properly on u
f J.'ilIU basis, the Jntler fori Iv hav-

ing lived lierc. Tin- - Denver Really
Co. acted ns iiileruicilinrios in clos-
ing tho deal.

A citizens' nicelnig was held ut Hid
Commercial club looms Thnisdav af-
ternoon to talk over hotel mutters.
The weight of argument was in favor
of remodeling mid iiclnrghig the Hotel
Or'-gm- for the lime being nt leust,
on a slock proposition basis, the issiio
to be taken bv public

Dr. It. T. Iluinott, a foimer eoumv
recorder and ut one lime a dental
practitioner lieu-- , is now ussocictcd
with Dr. Dull in Hie same profession
.t 'lt
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